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BUSINESS CARDS.

J. E. ttTGKIX:.

County School Kiippritilfiiiif'iit

Ollice at Hadulirt & C.v f 'amierv, I'jukt
Astoria.

TK. A. I., and J. A. IT.TOX.

Plij sic'i:ms:siicl ur;;iiN.
Will the ptoiimt attention to all rails,

from any nait of thr city or country.
Ofllct over Allen's Store, corner Cas and

Souemoqua .streets, Astoria, Oirjiun.
Telephone n. 41.

D K.FKAXK ia;:
IhyHicinn mid ?$urjreou.

Ollice, Cor. Muln ami Chenaimi streets.
Offiok Hours -9 to 11 a. .m. -2 to r. v. ai.

Residence, opposite the Johnnsen building

F.
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Abstracts f Title a Specially.

Kooms 11 and 12, Knights ef Pythian CaUc
Building. Telephone Xo. 40,

GEO. A. DORKIS. CEO. KOLAXD

KOAXI & DORKIS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Oftlco In Kinney's Block, opposite City
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C. W. FULTOX. C. C FULTOX.

FI7X.TOK BROTHERS.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Rooms 5 and 6. Odd Fellows lluildiiig.

.. Q. A. UOWLUV. J. A. C1I.L

BOWLKY & GIJT.I,.

Attorneys and Counsellors s.t Iuw,

Office on Chcnanuis Stieet, Astoria. Oregon.

TCT C. HOliDTCV,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
AUCTIONEER, COMMISSION A Nil IN

SURANCE AGEN1.

pt V. IiEICI,

ARCHITECT AND DRAIKJHTS-MAN- .

Scholars received Tor Course of Draughting

fSOfrice over White House Store.

"1KI,0 F. IMIIKKK.
SURVEYOR OF

Clatsop County, and City ofAKtorki
Office : Chenamus street, Y. M. C. A. hall
Room No. 8.

1 IJKXWON MARTIN', 3r. I.,
Phynlcian and. finrj;eon.

ASTORIA, - - OREGON.

Office Room 12, Odd Fellows Building.
Rksidkxck Hume's building, up stairs.

TAX TUTTXE, 31. i.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 1, 2, and 3. rythlan Build-
ing.

Residence On Cedar Street, back ol
St. Mary's Hospital.

F P. HICKS. A. E. SHAW.

hicks & shaw,
DENTISTS.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor
nerCass and Squemoqua streets. Astoila
Oregon.

Bozorth & Johns,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents,

and Brokers.
ASTORIA, Oregon.

Buy and sell all kinds of Real Estate and
represent Hie following Fire

Insurance Conpanies :
Scottish Union and Na-

tional, assets S53.coO.000
Phoenix of nartford " l.50o.o0o
Home of New York, 7,000,000
Hamburg and Bremen, " 2.000.000
"Western. " 300,K)
Phenlx of Brooklyn, " 4,000.000
Oakland Home, " 300,000

Policies written b us in the Phoenix and
Home and Scottish Union and National at
equitable rates.

BANKING AND INSURANCE !

I. W. CASE,
Broker, Banker, and Insur-- .

ance Agent,
ASTORIA, - OREGON

OFFICE HOURS :

From 9 o'clock A. M. until 5 o'clock P. M.

r.T.CdnatGL'i
AGE2FCY,

Banking Department
A General Banking and Exchange Busi-

ness transacted. Every facility for prompt
and satisfactory business.

Drafts on the leading cities of the United
States and Europe.

Iepeait8 Received.

VISlT0RSJ0j0RTLAND
Should not forget to call at Towne'sSan
Francisco Gallery, where may bo
seen photographs of all the leading men and
women of Oregon and Washington Territory-Skillf-

operators always In attendance. and
the most minute attention paid to pictures
of children. Don't forget the location. S. W.
corner First and Morrison streets, up stairs.
No trouble to show specimens to visitors.
Street railroads pass the door every ten
minutes, and this is the nearest gallery to
flw It pneipftl htWte.

- te, . r Ir5 i:P- VSfc s

IPlI I Ij HI IS3
-T- HE I

OEST TONIC.
This medicine, combining Iron with pure

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Dyspepsia indiRCfitlon, Wcaunc,
Impure IJIood,.1Ialarla,ChUlM and Fevcrw,
and Xetirnlxin.

It is an unfailing remedy for Diseases of the
Kidneys and Liver.

It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to
"Women, and all 'who lead sedentary lives.

It docs not injure the teeth.cause headache.or
produce constipation other Iron medicines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Lnergy, &c, It has no equal.

The genuine has above trade mark and
rosscd red lines on wrapper. Take no other.
3!rl;lr UUOWN UILSICAL CO., BlLTISOnE, XD.

ItEPIMiTOX, WOODARIi& CO., Portland, Or.
Wholesale agents.

TUTTS
PILLS

TORPliyOWELsT-DISORDER-ED

LIVER,
and MALARIA.

From theso sources arise three-fourth- s

of the diseases of the human race. These
symptoms indicate their existence:
Loss of Appetite, Ilowcls costive,
Siclc Headache, fullness after eat-
ing, aversion to exertion of body or
mind, Eructation of food, Irritnbll-Jt-y

of temper, LowspirIts,Afccling

before the eyes, highly colored.
IJrinc.COXSTlPATIOIV.nnddcmand
the use ofa remedy that acts directly on
the Liver. AsaLivcrinodiciucTUTT'S
1'ILLS have no equal. Their action on
tho Kidneys and Skin is also prompt;
removing all impurities through these
three " scavengers of tho system,"
producing appetite, sound digestion,
regular stools, a clear skin and a vig-
orous body. TGTT'S PILLS cause no
nausea oi griping nor interfere frith
daily work and arc a perfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.
bold everywhereSs:. Ottiee44 MurrnvSt.N V.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
GitATHAm on Whiskees changed in-

stantly to a Glosst Black by a single
application of this DrE. Sold by Drug-lsts,-

sent by express on receipt ofSi.
Office, 44 Murrav Street, New York.

DrT3 HAKUAL OF U32FUIc 2ZZZ1S72 F2I2.

A. V, Allen,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

PFQWlsfonSg

MILL FEED.

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LjquorsJobacco.Cigars

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
CORNER MAIN AND CDENAMDS STS.

left's Notice
SAYS THERE WILL BE

NO INCREASE OF PRICES
IN HIS CHOP HOUSE

AND THAT HE IS DETERMINED TO
his reputation for keeping the

best and cheapest Restaurant In town, even
at a loss to himself, while the dull times hist.

JEFF.

FISHERMEN!
Twines and Netting.

MANUFACTURED IiT THR
Baltimore Twine and ITet Company.

WM. J HOOPER & SON,
Xo. C, South Calvert St , Baltimore, 3Id.
rsr-Sen- d for Price List, namlnz your Countv
and State, tleask mention this paper.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Carry in Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded

CLEVELAND EXPRESSES HIS VIEWS.

Boston, Nov. 22.- - In the course of '
. - ii. iii..r'an interview wuu a repreeuuiiie ui

a Boston paper to-da- President-
elect Cleveland, speaking of the busi-

ness and manufacturing interests of
the country, and the effect of the
change in the administration ou these
interests, said: "It goes without say-- j

injj that the Democratic party in I

made up of merchants, business andj
workiujfmen, and everybody surely j

desires co J times and realizes that
all the people must be prosperous to
insure that resnlt. We have 33,000,- -.

000 people, almost boundless re- -

sources, hundreds of the strongest!
financial institutions in the world,
thousands of enterprising merchants, I

the most skillful manufacturers, and j

tho most intelligent farmers andj
wormnginen on me tace ol me eariu.
Now, surely a country with theso
characteristics has every qualification
for solid permanent prosperity. It
will be my aim, and the aim of all as-

sociated with me in the conduct of
affairs at Washington, to give the
people of the United States a safe,
economical aud conservative govern-
ment Tho fact that so many busi-
ness men and manufacturers and
working men voted with the Demo-
cratic party this election shows that
they were not afraid of a change in
theadministration. Tho Democratic
party, in its Chicago platform, meant
what it said and said what it meant,
and will carry tho provisions of" that
platform which relate to the business
interests of the country into effect
The most important thing is a resto-
ration of confidence and a determina-
tion to forget partisan heat, and de-

vote our lives to things which tend
to the substantial welfare of the
country aud all of its people. In this
work every man should feel that ho
has a part to perform.

Utah Possibly, bat Not Dakota.

New York, Nov. 22. S. E. Red
mond, a merchant of Salt Lake, now
in the cm, says it is understood in
Utah that the first step the Demo-
crats will take will be to admit Utah
as a slate. This would give them
two United States senators, and add
slightly to their strength in the lower
house. Mormons are all Democrats.

The Tribune says: ''Dakota, we
fear, has irretrievably ruined its
chance for immediate admission as a
state. This has been done by giv
ing a majority of about G0,000 for the
Bopublican delegate to congress. The
territory now has a population of
about half a million, and is entitled
to threo members of congress and two
senators, but tho Democratic major-
ity in congress last winter steadily re-

fused to admit the territory as a state,
for no other reason than it would
give its electoral vote to the Republi-
can candidates.

There have been several close elec-
tions in this country in the past. In
1839, Edward Everett was defeated
for governor of Massachusetts by 2
majority. A change of one vote
would have thrown the election into
the whig legislature and elected Ev-
erett In 1810, Pennsylvania only
gave Harrison 349 majority over Van
Buren on tho official count Tho
votes were counted and certified, and
the electoral voto given to Harrison.
In 1844, Polk lost Tonnessee, his na-

tive state, by the official count of 113
majority. In 1848, Johnson was
elected over Longstreth in Pennsyl-
vania by 303 majority on the official
count. In 1850, Horatio Seymour
was defeated for governor of New
York by Washington Hunt by 2G2
majority, and again in 1854 by Myron
H. Clark by 309. In 1879, Plaisted,
the Democratic candidate for tho
governor of Maine, icceived 234 ma
jority. The official count was neces
sary to decide.

It is currently reported that a new
enterprise has been entered into by
an Oregonian, who has made arrange
ments to kill ducks and geese on
Goose lake, can them and ship to
San Prancisco. A thousand tin cans
have already been ordered, as a start-
er, and also a lot of wool sacks to
hold feathers. If the scheme meets
with the success anticipated a nar
row-gua- railroad will be built from
the lower end of the lake to Bedding,
next summer, in time for the fall and
winter shipment of canned meats.

Two cattle kings of the coast,
Messrs. Miller & Lux, are rated at
SS,000,000 to SIO.000,000, and were
poor men twenty years ago. They
have about 9,000 head of cattlo and
115,000 of sheep, of which latter they
kill 6,000 per month. They own an
irrigating canal worth S1,000,000,
fences 300 miles in length (a fortune
in itself), in California 600,000 acres
of land, in Nebraska 10,000 acres and
15,000 acres of alfalfa grass.

There are so many seals in the
river at Oregon City that salmon
catching with a seine has been sus-
pended.

. .
Fashion's Use ef Flonen.

Either for wedding or funeral a de-

sign in flowers may cost you from S5
to $100. Some funeral notices say,
"omit flowers," but no effort nas been
made to exclude the beautiful things
from weddings. Their beauty soon
perishes, while Brown's Iron Bitters,
which costs but a dollar a bottle, is of
permanent use in restoring red roses
to pale eheekflj curing dyspepsia,
weakness, malaria, eto.

What to Talk Alnmt.

Keep clear of personalities in gen-
eral conversation. Talk of things,
objects, thoughts. The smallest
minds occupy themselves with per-
sonalities. Personalities must some-
times be talked because we have to
learn and find out men's characteris-
tics for legitimate objects; but it is
to be with confidential persons. Do
not needlessly report ill of others.
There are times when we are com-
pelled to say, uIdo not think Bouncer
a trne and honest man." But when
there is no need to express an opin-
ion. Jet poor Bouncer swagger awav.

Dr. John Hall.

The two great parties of the coun-
try are nearly balanced as to voting
strength. The Democratic party
camo into power by the votes of
everv southern state and by tho aid
of a voting population within a
radius of forty miles from the City
hall of New York as a center. The
manner of that election is now, and
will be hereafter, a matter of grave
concern. x'racticatiy, tno states
which seceded from the Union are
about to place a now administration
in power. Just at this stage it may
be noted that the southern states are
prosperous. Much of this prosperity
results from the administrative policy
which the Republican party has en
forced for twenty years, .bvery one
of these states was brought back into
the Union through that policy. Since
the close of the war these states have
had the advantage of the best finan-
cial system ever known iu tho history
of the country. The tariff has done
them no hurt. So far from this, it
has stimulated and fostered impor-
tant industries in that part of the
Union. Tho southern states have be
gun to work up their raw material,
manufactories have sprung up, busi-
ness has rapidly increased, the market
for the great staples of tho southern
states has been, for-rnos-t of the time,
a good one. The southern states to-

day have no real" grievances other
than the old and un forgiven one that
they have been compelled to come
back and tako their places iu the
Union, and that slavery has been
abolished. .

In the recent Comiecticnt state!
election, Waller, Dehwyjrat, for gov-
ernor, received 6?.6S6 votes, while
Harrison, Republican, received only
66,436. Waller's popularity was 1,253,
but as there was a considerable scat-
tering vote, he lacks 9S4 of a majority
of all tho votes cast. Under theso
circumstances, as the constitution re-

quires that fho candidates for state
offices shall receive a majority over
all, neither of the candidates named
has secured an election by the people.
The provision of the law in tho prem-
ises is then that the lower house of
the legislature shall elect from the
two aindidates receiving the largest
number of votes. As the lower house
is Republican, Mr. Harrison will bo
elected, although ho received 2,441
less than the combined opposition.
This is the second instance in history
where this has been done, the first
occurring six years ago when Gov-
ernor Andrews, Republican, was
chosen by the house. '

A political phenomenon in the late
vote in King couuty, W. T., is that in
a total vote of 5,165 the highest can-
didate on the Republican ticket,
Sheriff McGraw, received a majority
of 2,563, and the highest Democratio
candidate, Voorhees, a majority of
2,246, a a differenco of 4,809 votes be-

tween tho highest Democratic and
the highest Republican majority.

Scott'HF.mulHion of Pure Codliivcr
Oil, with IlypophosplilteH.

Vcru Palatublc and Efficacious in
Wasting Diseases. Dr. C. T. Bkoem-se- r.

Rochester, N. Y., says: ''Alter
having usi-- Scott's Emulsion with de-
cided benefit upon myself. I have taken
greatpleasurc in recommending it sinco
in the various conditions of wasting in
which it is indicated."

The late election was tho closest
seen in New York for at least fifty-si-x

years.

"Wiilc Aivalic Druggi-sls- .

Messrs. W. E. Dement & Co. are al-

ways alive to their business, and spare
nopains to secure the best of every article
in their line. They have secured the agen
cy for the celebrated Dr. Kinc's 2cw
Discovery for Consumption. The only
certain cure known for Consumption,
Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness, Asthma,
flay Fever, Bronchitis, or any affection
of the Throat and Lungs. Sold on a
positive guarantee. Trial Bottles free.
Regular size $1.00.

The melancholy days havo come.
'Tis colder than the tomb,

For politics no longer hum
Andboomlets cease to boom. Life,

Syrup of Firs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable to thebtom-ac- h.

harmless in its nature, nainless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Clcinses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc Strengthens the orgaus
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample Dottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W.E. Dement
B uo., Astoria.

Shilou's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Dement & Co

RhilnVs Pntnrrh Rnmprfv a nnsi
tive cure for Catarrh, Dlptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by Y.E. Dement

qnicoBs on

SERMiNREMEDf

FOR IJS.U3".CURES
Rheumatism,Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Soro Throat, SircllIns'S Sprains Bruise,

Hums Senilis Front Ultcs
ASD ALL OTHER BODILT ni.VS A.1D ACHES.

Soil lr Drsgshts and Dealers Fifty Ceat &

bottle. Direction. Id 11 Lanznxgn.
TOE ClIARLE4 A. VOGEXEIt CO.

gueM0c.uA.T0amtCO) BalUnrs3L,C.S.A.

HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

PARKER HOUSE,
J. H. CIjOSE. I'rop..

ASTORIA, -- -- OREGON.

AI. CKOSBY, Clork.

First Class in all Respects,

FKEE COACH TO TIIE HOUSE.

Fipres lew Lie !

AND

JEFF
Or THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by his books that he Is doing the
biggest business of any

EESTATIEANT
Iu the city, and he v. HI guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

FRANK FABRE'S
CHOP HOUSE.

Oysters, See Dream,

COFFEE.
The New Model. Everything First

Class.
Ca? Street, rear of Building.

Vrarv MtfnnHnn tirtTil nil" nctrTnora nml
the best set before them infirst-clas- s style.

mm. hotel.
MKS.EVAWALLMAN, - Proprietor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

First Class in Every Respect.

NEW HOUSE,

NEW FURNITURE.

Fitted up with every Conven
ience for the Comfort of

Transient and Permanent Guests.

Corner Squemoqua and West Ctii Streets.

G. A. STINSON & CO.,

BLACKSM1THING,

At Capt. Rogers old stand, corner of Cass
and Court Streets.

Ship and Cannery work. Horseshoeing.
Wagons made and repaired. Good work
guaranteed.

ffggyCi
2ic?rs2tzsz5z;ksSzi sfe

FAST TIME!

Monday, Wednesday Friday at

additional trip will bo on
at v KUBiiar MorniBsr,

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bextox Street, Near Parker House,

ASTORIA. - OREGON.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAND an! MAEINE ENGINES

BoiierWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe-

cialty.

Descriptions to Order
at Notice.

A. D. W.vss, Prosidcnt.
J. G. Hustler, Secretary.
I. W. Treasurer.
joiix Fox.Suporintendcnt.

S. ARNDT & EERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

Boiler Shop " 2Hg'
All kinds of

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AT

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended tc.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

Magnus 0. Crosby
In

HARDWARE, M, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES, TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET .RON,
Tixi. AND Copper.

Astoria Cooperage.
BARRELS AND HALF-BARRE-

All Kinds of Cooperage Done.
ESTLeave with ROGERS,
Superintendent, at Central Market.

CUNARD STEAMSHIP LINE.
TTTE BEG LEAVE TO ANNOUNCE A

i great reduction in rates over the above
well line. Parties desiring to go to
Europe, or wishing to send friends in
the old country will find it to their advan-
tage to purchase over the Cunard
line. Tickets issued by us good from any
part of Europe to Astoria.

BOZOKTn& JOHNS,
Agents.

HEADQUARTERS.
FOR

Toys, Fancy Gooils, Stationery,
CUTLERY, ETC.

Fresh Fruit Received Daily
A Full Stock of Smokers Ar.icles.

NEW GOODS CONSTANTLY ARRIVING.

CHAS. A. MAY,
Chenamus street, south side, one door

from Cass.

- &gi-: gg;jgsapgs
a voasj?nr5-7..Sii,sss- s

FAST TIME!

6 A.M. arriving at Portland at 1 P.M.

Sunday of Ween, leaving Portland
Vaaiaaaen bj this routo connect at Kalaror.

, ts,amtzi,

Columbia Transportation Company.

FOH PORTLASD,,
THE POPULAR STEAMER

FLEETWOOD
has been refitted for the comfort of passengers will leave

& Fisher's Dock every
and

Returning Portland every
Tuesday Thursday at 6 A. M. arriving at Astoria at 1 P. M.

An

u'ciock
for

Ofult made
Short

Cask,

Dealer

for

tickets

Each
Jitiuvot

Which
Wilson

and
rnado

Sound portt.

FOOT

orders JOHX

known

leaves

Ci

TEANSPORTATION LINES.

Oregon Railway & Navigation
COMPANY.

O CEAX PI VISION.
During the month of October, 1884. Ocean

Steamers will sail from Portland to Sau
Francisco, and from San Francisco to Port-
land, as follows, leaving Ainsworth Dock,
Portland, at Midnight, and Spear Streec
Wharf, San Francisco, at 10 A. at. :

From Portland. I From San Francisco.
Oct Oct

Orecon Fri 3 State of Cal..Wed 1
Mate ot Cat.... Wed 8 Columbia Hon C
Colombia Jlon 13 Oregon Sat 11
Oregon Hat llj bUteofCal Thnr Hi
Stato of CVil....Thur 53 Columbia Toe 21
Columbia Tnes 23 Oregon Sun 2rf

Not State ofOal.... Fri St
Oregon San 2 Nor
btata of UaI....Fn 71 Columbia AVed

Through Tickets sold to all principal
cities in the United States, Canada and
Europe.

RAIL DIVISION.
On and after November 23rd. 1884, Passen-

ger Trains will leave Portland for Eastern
points, at 5:30 P. 31., daily.

Pullman Palaca Cars running between Port-
land, and

CIYEE DIVISION Ollddle Celmnula).
Boats leave Portland for Dalle at 7 KM

AM.
also :

Leave Port--1
land for iMoni Tu. We-Th- Fri. I Sat.

Astoria audi
lower Co--1
lnmbia SAM 6 AM GAM 6 AM 6 AM GAM

Dajton. Or.i7A3l! 7AM TAM
nn4ui"l gam! samI""".. .Ill IITacomaaad Seattle, daily at 1:08 rMictoria Steamers do not ran Sundays.

Leaves Astoria for Portland at 6 a. m. daibr ex-
cept Sunday.

C.H. PEESCOTT,
A. L. STOKES, Manager.

uenitreigntandPasa. Agt.
E. A. KOYES. Agent Astoria.

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA
VIA

Oregon & California R. R.
And Connections,

30 Hours between Portland and San Fran-
cisco. Only 21 hours' staging.

Fare to San Francisco $32 ; to Sacramento $80

Leave Portland at 7 :30 A. ar. daily (except
Sunday) : Arrive at San Francisco

G:40 p. 3i., third day.
!?se connections made at Ashland

with the Stages of the Oregon and Califor-
nia Stage Company.

KABTSIDE DIVISION.
Between POltTLAND and AHHliAKlV

3IAII, THAIS'.
LEAVE. ARRIVE,

Portland. 7 :30 a. srlAshland 4: a. m.
Ashland 6:20 r. at Portland. 4:26 p. m.

ALBANY EXPRES8 TRAIN.
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 4 a p. 3t.Lcbanou....9 :2o p. at
J,ebanon....4 A3 A.3i.Portlan(L.. 10 :06. M

rullman Palace Sleeping Car leaves Port-
land Mondays and Thursdays. Returning
leaves Ashland Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Oregon and California Railroad Fearmakes connection with all l(oimi, TVoirii
on Eastside Division, from the foot of F St.

WESTSIDE DIVISION.
Between Portland and Corvallia

MAIL TKAIX
LEAVE. ARRIVE.

Portland 9 HTO A. 4.3an
Corvallls 8 :30 a. m. Portland!? :20 p.m.

EXPRESS TKATX
T.PJVP

Portland 5 :00 p MlMcMInnvllle.8 :oe pat
Mc31innville5:i5 a ail Portland 8 :30 am

Local tickets forsale, and baggage checkedat (!o!nn.inv' tin tnim nfMna nnmay. -- WI.M VM1, tiUIUU UMU&alii! SMOnil Rtr.PtC H a tn nit ths r,.ln
cipal points in California, can only be pro-
cured and baggage checked, at the Com-
pany's ofllce.
Corner F and Front Sts., Portland, Or.

Freight will not be received for shipment
after 5 o'clock p. ar. on either the Eastsidaor Westside Divisions.
U. KOKHLbR, fi. P.ROQEBS.

aianager. g. F & P. Agt

Ilwaco Steam Navigation Go.'s
WINIER SCHEDULE.

Astoria to Fort Stevens, Fort Casby,
and Ilwaco.

Connecting by stages aud boats lor
Oystervilie, Montesano and Olympia

ofirffc. Until farther notice the Hwaco
2aiUb Steam Navigation Co.'s steamer

G-en- . Miles,Will iMVfl AstnHann
g Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays

at 7 A. M.
(Mondays, Thursdays and Saturdays belag

jjatciviiiu uuu uuuituuu uiau uaysf
FOB

Ft.Stevens, Ft. Canby and Ilwaco
OK

Tuesdays, Yednesday3, and Fridays
The steamer will leave Astoria at 9 a.m.,

as formerly, not being confined strictly to
schedule time.

On Thnrsday
A SECOND TRIP will be made, leaving As-

toria three hours after arriving from Ilwaco.

Fare to Fort Canby and Hwaco, .$l 00

Tickets can bo bought at tho office for
75cts.

freight, by the ton. In lots of
one ton or over, 2 per ton,

Kr"For Tickets, Towage or Charter ap-

ply at the office of the company, Gray'a
wharf, foot of Benton street.

J. H.D.GRAY,
Agent.

B, B, FRANKLIN,

MertaSer anS CaMnet Mater,

SQUEMOQUA STREET,

XEXT TO THE astorlLst BTjnjnr.
o .

All work done In a skilled masntt oh
ghwrt netfM si xeajMuble Mw.


